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॥ ॐ नम� भगवतं� व�सु�द�व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ एका�दशस्कान्धः� ॥
EKAADHESASKANDDHAH (CANTO ELEVEN)

॥ द्वा�विंवश�ऽध्य�य� - २२ ॥
DHVAAVIMSATHITHAMOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER TWENTY-TWO)

[UdhddhavOpadhesam – ThaththvaSamkhyaaNiroopanam] ([Sree
Krishna Bhagawaan’s Advice To Udhddhava {Continuation} –

Enumeration Of The Elements Of Material Creation]) 

[In this chapter we can read about the enumeration and categorization of 
Natural Elements, and the explanations of the difference between the male 
and female natures and description of birth and death provided by Sree 



Krishna Bhagawaan to Udhddhava. There are many opinions by many 
philosophers concerning the number of elements.  We can see the logic 
behind each of those numbers and how they are justified.  But this 
difference of opinion, brought about by the influence of illusory energy, is 
not illogical. All the elements of nature exist everywhere and so authorities 
who have accepted the illusory potency of Supreme God may propose a 
variety of theories with different concepts.  We can clearly see the 
explanations of Krishna Bhagawaan to Udhddhava for his question about 
the various numbers provided in various hypotheses like Three, Five, Nine, 
and Eleven and thus a total of Twenty-Eight, of course with different 
permutations and combinations.  All these numbers or accounts are clearly 
explained in this chapter very logically and scientifically.  After Sree Krishna
Bhagawaan explained that One who wishes to attain Aathmajnjaana should
tolerate all types of physical and mental torments and accusations inflicted 
by cruel and sinful people, this chapter will conclude with the inquiry from 
Udhddhava, how is that possible for ordinary people leading material life 
and not seeking shelter at His Lotus Feet.  Please continue to read for 
more details.…] 
             
उद्धव उव�च

Udhddhava Uvaacha (Udhddhava Mahaathma Said):

कातितं तंत्त्व�तिन तिवश्वे�श सुङ्ख्य�तं�न्य)ति*तिभ� प्रभ� ।
नव-का�दश पञ्च त्री�ण्य�त्थ त्वतिमह श�श्री�म ॥ १॥

1

Kathi thaththvaani Viswesa! samkhyaathaanyRishibhih Prebho!
Navaikaadhesa Panjcha threenyaathttha thvamiha susruma.

Oh, Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna 
Bhagawaan!  Oh, Samastheswara or Mahaa Prebho or Supreme Lord of 
All Entities and Elements!  Oh, Master of the Universe!  How many different
creations have been enumerated by Rishees or Great Scholarly Sages?  I 
heard from You also different accounts like Three, Five, Nine, and Eleven 
and thus a total of Twenty-Eight.  [The Supreme God - 1, Jeeva or Aathma 
or Soul – 1, Mahaththaththva or Total Energy or Shadow of Pure 
Consciousness – 1, False Ego – 1, The Five Gross Elements – 5, The Ten 



Senses – 10, The Mind – 1, The Five Objects of Perception – 5, and The 
Three Modes of Nature – 3 and thus a total of Twenty-Eight.] 

का� तिचत्*विं6वशविंतं प्र�हुरपर� पञ्चविंवशतितंम9 ।
सुप्तै-का�  नव *ट्का� तिचच्चत्व�य=का�दश�पर� ॥ २॥

2

Kechith shadvimsathim praahurapare panjchavimsathim
Sapthaike navashat kechichchathvaaryekaadhesaapare.

Some authorities say that there are Twenty-Six Elements, some others say 
Twenty-Five, yet there are other Masters who claim there are Seven, 
others have established that there are Nine, some say Six, some others 
claim as Four, and some say without any doubt that there are Eleven 
Elements.  

का� तिचत्सुप्तैदश प्र�हु� *�डश-का�  त्रीय�दश ।
एतं�वत्त्व	 तिह सुङ्ख्य�न�म)*य� यतिद्वावक्षय� ।

ग�यतिन्तं प)थग�य�ष्मतिAद	 न� वक्तु� महCतिसु ॥ ३॥

3

Kechith sapthadhesa praahuh shodasaike threyodhesa
Ethaavaththvam hi samkhyaanaamrishayo yedhvivakshayaa

Gaayanthi pritthagaayushmannidham no vakthumarhasi.

Some Sages are saying that there are Sixteen Elements, whereas some 
others claim that there are Seventeen.  Yet some others say that there are 
actually Thirteen Elements.  Thus, there are so many different opinions by 
different Authorities.  What did each of these Sages have in mind when 
they calculated the Creative Elements in such different ways?  Oh, 
Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan 
Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan!  You are the Supreme Eternal Lord, and You 
are the One who can explain all these to me.  Please explain it to me.  

श्री�भगव�न�व�च



SreeBhagawaanUvaacha (Yedhooththama Uththamasloka 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Said):

य�क्तु	  च सुतिन्तं सुवCत्री भ�*न्तं� ब्रा�ह्मणा� यथ� ।
म�य�	 मद�य�म�द्गृग)ह्य वदतं�	 किंका न� द�र्घCटम9 ॥ ४॥

4

YUktham cha santhi sarvvathra bhaashanthe Braahmanaa yetthaa
Maayaam Madheeyaamudhgrihya vadhathaam kim nu dhurghatam.

The arguments and interpretations with many different distinct numbers of 
The Brahmarshees or Learned and Scholastic Braahmana Sages are all 
analytical, logical, rational, and reasonable as the Material Elements are 
present everywhere.  Therefore, they analyzed it in different ways and 
arrived at different numbers befitting their analysis.  All such Philosophical 
Scholars spoke under the shelter of My Mystic Potency, and thus they 
could say anything without contradicting the truth.  

न-तंद�व	 यथ�त्थ त्व	 यदह	 वतिNम तंत्तथ� ।
एव	 तिववदतं�	 ह�तं�	 शक्तुय� म� द�रत्यय�� ॥ ५॥

5

Naithadhevam yetthaaaathttha thvam yedhAham vachmi thaththatthaa
Evam vivadhathaam hethum sakthayo me dhurathyayaah.

When the Sages or Saintly Braahmanaas argue that: “What I said or my 
analysis is the only correct one and whatever other Analysts and 
Philosophers claimed are inaccurate and incorrect,” it is simply because of 
My Own insurmountable Maayaa Sakthi or Power of Illusion.  Therefore, 
you should understand all these different opinions and different conclusions
are all due to the influence of My Maaya and I am the motivating factor for 
all these.   

य�सु�	 व्यतितंकार�द�सु�तिद्वाकाल्प� वदतं�	 पदम9 ।



प्र�प्तै� शमदम�ऽप्य�तितं व�दस्तंमन�श�म्यतितं ॥ ६॥

6

Yaasaam vyethikaraadhaaseeth vikalpo vadhathaam Padham
Praapthe samadhemeapyethi vaadhasthamanusaamyathi.

Due to interactions and influence of My, Yedhooththama Uththamasloka 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan’s, 
Eternal Energy these different opinions arise.  But for those who have 
constantly fixed their mind and intelligence on Me and controlled their 
senses completely, the differences of perceptions disappear, and 
consequently the very cause of argument is removed.  Therefore, such 
ardent devotees who have fixed their hearts and mind on Me will not argue.

परस्पर�न�प्रव�श�त्तत्त्व�न�	 प�रु**Cभ ।
पWव�CपयCप्रसुङ्ख्य�न	 यथ� वक्तु� र्विववतिक्षतंम9 ॥ ७॥

7

Parasparaanuprevesaath thaththvaanaam Purusharshabhah!
Paurvaaparyapresamkhyaanam yetthaa vakthurvivakshitham.

Hey, Purusharshabha or Best of Men!  As the Gross and Subtle Elements 
mutually enter into one another, the Philosophers may and can calculate 
the number of Basic Material Elements in many different ways according to 
their own analysis, thoughts, and desires as One could do various 
permutations and combinations.  Therefore, there is no meaning in arguing 
in favor of or against One particular number as correct and all others as 
incorrect.   

एकातिस्मAतिप द)श्यन्तं� प्रतिवष्टा�न�तंर�तिणा च ।
प\वCतिस्मन9 व� परतिस्मन9 व� तंत्त्व� तंत्त्व�तिन सुवCश� ॥ ८॥

8

Ekasminnapi dhrisyanthe previshtaaneetharaani cha



Poorvasmin vaa parasmin vaa thaththve thaththvaani sarvvasah.

All subtle material elements are present within their gross effects, which 
can be considered as One.  Whereas a Philosopher can reasonably and 
logically count many within that One gross effect.  Similarly, all gross 
elements are present within their subtle causes since material creation 
takes place by progressive manifestation of subtle to gross.  Thus, we can 
find all material elements within any single element.  It simply depends on 
how One views and defines it.    

पWव�CपयCमतं�ऽम�*�	 प्रसुङ्ख्य�नमभ�प्सुतं�म9 ।
यथ� तिवतिवक्तु	  यद्वाक्त्री	 ग)ह्णी�म� य�तिक्तुसुम्भव�तं9 ॥ ९॥

9

Paurvaaparyamathoameeshaam presamkhyaanamabheepsathaam
Yetthaa viviktham yedhvakthram grihneemo yukthisambhavaath.

Therefore, as there is acceptable logic and reasonable scientific 
explanation behind the different numbers arrived by different Philosophers 
based on their analysis, we accept all those as accurate according to their 
theories.  There is nothing wrong in accepting many different numbers.  I, 
Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan 
Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan, accept all those different numbers.  

अन�द्यतिवद्य�य�क्तुस्य प�रु*स्य�त्मव�दनम9 ।
स्वतं� न सुम्भव�दन्यस्तंत्त्वज्ञो� ज्ञो�नद� भव�तं9 ॥ १०॥

10

Anaadhyavidhyaayukthasya purushasyaathmavedhanam 
Svatho na sambhaadhanyasthaththvajnjo jnjaanadho bhaveth.

My Maaya or Illusory Power or Energy is Anaadhi or beginning less.  
Because the Purusha or Person is covered by the Ignorance of Maaya 
since time immemorial it is not capable of effecting his own Self-
Realization.  Such Person under the darkness of Maaya can never attain 
Aathmajnjaanam as he never gets the Aathma Deepa or Transcendental 



Light.  Therefore, there must be some other Person or Personality who is in
factual knowledge of Brahma Thaththvam or Absolute Truth and can impart
this knowledge to him.  Therefore, a Guru or a Master with Aathma 
Jnjaanam or Transcendental Knowledge should be there to teach 
Aathmajnjaanam to the Ignorant.    

प�रु*�श्वेरय�रत्री न व-लक्षण्यमण्वतिप ।
तंदन्यकाल्पन�प�थ�C ज्ञो�न	 च प्रका) तं�ग�Cणा� ॥ ११॥

11

Purushesvarayorathra na vailekshanyamanvapi
Thadhanyakalpanaapaarthtthaa Jnjaanam cha prekrithergunah.

There is actually no qualitative difference between material entity and the 
Supreme Controller as the Aathma or Soul is only One and same for all 
material entity for those who are dominant with Saththva Guna or mode of 
goodness as they have attained Aathmajnjaana.  The imagination of 
qualitative difference between them is meaningless and useless 
speculation.  As the Aathma or Jeeva is the same there is no meaning in 
thinking and considering the living entity and the Supreme Controller as 
different.   

प्रका) तितंग�Cणासु�म्य	 व- प्रका) तं�न�Cत्मन� ग�णा�� ।
सुत्त्व	 रजस्तंम इतितं तिस्थत्य�त्पत्त्यन्तंह�तंव� ॥ १२॥

12

Prekrithirgunasaamyam vai prekrithernnaathmano gunaah
Saththvam rejasthama ithi stthithyuthpaththyanthahethavah.

Gunaas or the Material Modes of Nature are for Prekrithi or Nature and the 
very existence of Nature is based on the equilibrium of three material 
modes.  The cause of creation, maintenance, and dissolution of Nature is 
the Thrigunaas like Saththva, Rejas, and Thamas.  And Thrigunaas have 
nothing to do with Aathma or Soul or the Soul is not at all affected in any 
manner by the Thrigunaas.  Hey, Udhddhava Mahaamathe!  Please be 
clear about this fact in your mind, heart, intelligence, and consciousness.   



सुत्त्व	 ज्ञो�न	 रज� कामC तंम�ऽज्ञो�नतिमह�Nयतं� ।
ग�णाव्यतितंकार� का�ल� स्वभ�व� सु\त्रीम�व च ॥ १३॥

13

Saththvam jnjaanam rajah karmma thamoajnjaanamihochyathe
Gunavyethikarah kaalah svabhaavah soothrameva cha.

Hey, Udhddhava Mahaamathe!  Saththva or Virtue or Goodness is Jnjaana
or Knowledge.  Rejas or Passion is Karmma or Action or Fruitive Activity.  
Thama or Thamas or Ignorance is Ajnjaana or Darkness or Ignorance.  It is
Kaala or Time which combines or mixes these three Gunaas or Time is 
perceived as the agitated interaction of material modes of nature, and the 
totality of functional propensity is embodied by the Primeval Soothra or 
Mahath-Thaththva.   

प�रु*� प्रका) तितंव्यCक्तुमहङ्का�र� नभ�ऽतिनल� ।
ज्य�तितंर�प� तिक्षतितंरिरतितं तंत्त्व�न्य�क्तु�तिन म� नव ॥ १४॥

14

Purushah prekrithirvyekthamahankaaro nabhoanilah
Jyothiraapah kshithirithi thaththvaanyukthaani Me nava.

I have already narrated the Mahath-Thaththva or Nine Basic Elements, 
which are the cause of creation.  They are 1) Purusha or Enjoying Soul, 2) 
Prekrithi or Material Nature, 3) Vyekthi or Nature’s Primeval Manifestation 
of Mahath-Thaththva, 4) Ahankaara or False Ego, 5) Aakaasa or Ether, 6) 
Vaayu or Air, 7) Agni or Thee or Fire, 8) Jelam or Water, and 9) Bhoomi or 
Earth.  

श्री�त्री	 त्वग्दशCन	 घ्रा�णा� तिजह्व�तितं ज्ञो�नशक्तुय� ।
व�क्प�ण्य�पस्थप�य्वतिङ्घ्रा� काम�Cण्यङ्ग�भय	 मन� ॥ १५॥

15

Srothram thvagdhersanam ghraano jihvethi jnjaanasakthayah
Vaakpaanyupastthapaayvangghrikarmmaanyanggobhayam 



Manah.

Hey, Udhddhava Mahaamathe!  There are Five Jnjaanendhriyaas or 
Knowledge Acquiring Senses.  They are: 1) Hearing, 2) Touch, 3) Sight, 4) 
Smell, and 5) Taste. And similarly, there are Five Karmmendhriyaas or 
Working Sense Organs.  They are: 1) Speech, 2) Hands, 3) Legs, 4) 
Genitals, and 5) Anus.  Mind belongs to both these categories as 
Jnjaanendhriya or Sense of Knowledge as well as Karmmendhriya or 
Sense of Action.  Thus, there are totally Eleven Thaththvaas or Elements.   

शब्द� स्पशo रसु� गन्धः� रूप	 च�त्यथCज�तंय� ।
गत्य�क्त्य�त्सुगCतिशल्प�तिन काम�Cयतंनतिसुद्धय� ॥ १६॥

16

Sabdhah sparso reso genddho Roopam chethyarthtthajaathayah
Gethyukthyuthsarggasilpaani karmmaayathanasidhddhayah.

Hey, Udhddhava!  Please know that the 1) Sound, 2) Touch, 3) Taste, 4) 
Smell, and the 5) Form are the objects of Knowledge Acquiring Senses; 
and the 1) Movement, 2) Actions, 3) Speech, 4) Excretion, and 5) 
Manufacture or Creation are the functions of Working Senses.     

सुग�CदW प्रका) तितंह्यCस्य का�यCका�रणारूतिपणा� ।
सुत्त्व�दिदतिभग�Cणा-धःCत्त� प�रु*�ऽव्यक्तु ईक्षतं� ॥ १७॥

17

Sarggaadhau prekrithirhyasya kaaryakaaranaroopinee
Sathvaadhibhirgunairdhddhaththe Purushoavyektha eekshathe.

In the beginning of Creation Nature assumes, by Thrigunaas or the modes 
of goodness, passion, and ignorance, its Form as the embodiment of all 
subtle causes and gross manifestation within the universe.  I, 
Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan 
Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan, do not enter the interaction of material 
manifestation but merely glances upon Nature and fully control everything 
as being an outside independent witness.  



व्यक्तु�दय� तिवका� व�Cणा� धः�तंव� प�रु*�क्षय� ।
लब्धःव�य�C� सु)जन्त्यण्ड	 सु	हतं�� प्रका) तं�र्बCल�तं9 ॥ १८॥

18

Vyekthaadhayo vikarvvaanaa Ddhaathavah Purushekshayaa
Lebddhaveeryaah srijanthyandam samhathaah prekritherbbelaath.

Hey, Bhaagawathoththama Udhddhava!  The Material Elements are 
headed by Mahath-Thaththvaas.  These Mahath-Thaththvaas are 
transformed by receiving their potencies from the glance of Me, The 
Supreme Lord, and being amalgamated by the power of Nature and they 
create the Prepanjcha-Andama or Universal Egg.  

सुप्तै-व धः�तंव इतितं तंत्री�थ�C� पञ्च खा�दय� ।
ज्ञो�नम�त्म�भय�धः�रस्तंतं� द�ह�तिन्uय�सुव� ॥ १९॥

19

Sapthaiva ddhaathava ithi thathraarthtthaah panjcha khaadhayah
Jnjaanamaathmaobhayaaddhaarasthatho dhehendhriyaasavah.

According to some scholastic Philosophers there are Seven Elements, 
namely the Panjcha Bhoothaas like Earth, Water, Fire, Air, and Ether along
with Aathmajnjaana or The Conscious Spirit and the Aathma or The 
Supreme Soul, Who is the basis of both Material Elements as well as 
Praana or Jeevaathma.  According to this theory, the Dheha or Material 
Body, Indhriyaas or Senses, Praana or Life Air and all Material 
Phenomenon are produced from these Seven Elements.      

*तिडत्यत्री�तिप भ\तं�तिन पञ्च *ष्ठः� पर� प�म�न9 ।
तं-य�Cक्तु आत्मसुम्भ\तं-� सु)ष्ट्व�द	 सुम�प�तिवशतं9 ॥ २०॥

20

Shadithyathraapi bhoothaani Panjcha shashttah parah Pumaan
Thairyuktha aathmasambhoothaih srishtvedham samupaavisath.



There are other philosophers who have established a theory stating that 
the Universe is created with Six elements.  Five of them are the Panjcha 
Bhoothaas like Earth, Water, Fire, Air, and Ether and the Sixth One as The 
Supreme Soul or The Supreme Personality of God.  The Supreme 
Personality of God endowed with the Five Elements that He has brought 
forth by Himself, creates this Universe and He Personally enters within it.    

चत्व�य=व�तितं तंत्री�तिप तं�ज आप�ऽAम�त्मन� ।
ज�तं�तिन तं-रिरद	 ज�तं	 जन्म�वयतिवन� खाल� ॥ २१॥

21

Chathvaaryevethi thathraapi theja aapoannamaathmanah
Jaathaani thairidham jaatham jenmaavayavinah khalu.

Some Philosophers propose Four basic Elements as the cause of this 
cosmic manifestation and thus universe as the effect of those Four Basic 
Elements.  Their proposition is that the Three Elements, namely Fire, 
Water, and Earth emanate from the Fourth, The Supreme Lord, 
Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan 
Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan.  These Elements produce the Cosmic 
Manifestation in which all Material Creation takes place.   

सुङ्ख्य�न� सुप्तैदशका�  भ\तंम�त्री�तिन्uय�तिणा च ।
पञ्च पञ्च-कामनसु� आत्म� सुप्तैदश� स्म)तं� ॥ २२॥

22

Samkhyaane sapthadhesake bhoothamaathrendhriyaani cha
Panjcha panjchaaikamanasaa aathmaa sapthadhesah smrithah.

Hey, Udhddhava Mahaamathe!  Please also remember that there is a 
hypothesis with the existence of Seventeen Basic Elements consisting of 
Five Gross Elements, Five Objects of Perception, Five Sensory Organs, 
Mind, and the Soul as the Seventeenth.  This hypothesis is also accurate 
and acceptable.     

तंद्वात्*�डशसुङ्ख्य�न� आत्म-व मन उNयतं� ।



भ\तं�तिन्uय�तिणा पञ्च-व मन आत्म� त्रीय�दश ॥ २३॥

23

Thadhvadhshodasasamkhyaane aathmaiva mana uchyathe
Bhoothendhriyaani panjchaiva mana aathmaa threyodhesa.

According to the calculation of some other Philosophers there are only 
Sixteen Basic Elements.  In that theory what they did is that the Mind is 
included within the Soul and counted as One.  When Mind and Soul 
together is counted as One, with the above Seventeen Basic Elements 
become Sixteen.  So that is the only difference here.  And it is also 
acceptable that there are Thirteen Basic Elements of Existence with Five 
Bhoothaas or Elements, Five Indhriyaas or Senses, Chith or Mind, 
Jeevaathma or Soul, and The Supreme Lord, Yedhooththama 
Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the 
Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa 
Vishnu Bhagawaan.  

एका�दशत्व आत्म�सुW मह�भ\तं�तिन्uय�तिणा च ।
अष्टाW प्रका) तंयश्चै-व प�रु*श्चै नव�त्यथ ॥ २४॥

24

Ekaadhesathva aathmaasau mahaabhoothendhriyaani cha
Ashtau prekrithayaschaiva Purushasscha navethyettha.

Those Philosophers who count Eleven Basic Elements for existence are 
Five Gross Elements, Five Senses, and The Aathma or The Supreme God.
And those who count Nine, the concept is the Eight Gross and Subtle 
Elements plus I, Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna
Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan, The Supreme God.  

इतितं न�न�प्रसुङ्ख्य�न	 तंत्त्व�न�म)ति*तिभ� का) तंम9 ।
सुवy न्य�य्य	 य�तिक्तुमत्त्व�तिद्वाद�*�	 दिकामश�भनम9 ॥ २५॥

25



Ithi naanaa presamkhyaanam thaththvaanaamrishibhih kritham
Sarvvam nyaayyam yukthimathvaadh vidhushaam kimasobhanam?

Thus, there are numerous philosophies with respect to the number of Basic
Elements of existence enumerated by different Philosophers with different 
schools of thoughts with different logics, definitions, concepts, and 
interpretations.  As they are all logical and scientific all those principles are 
accurate and acceptable.  What is not acceptable to Pandithaas or 
Scholastic Philosophers because they can interpret all according to their 
theories?  There is nothing.  Therefore, all these principles are acceptable. 

उद्धव उव�च

Udhddhava Uvaacha (Udhddhava Mahaathman Said): 

प्रका) तितं� प�रु*श्चै�भW यद्यप्य�त्मतिवलक्षणाW ।
अन्य�न्य�प�श्रीय�त्का) ष्णा द)श्यतं� न तिभद� तंय�� ।

प्रका) तंW लक्ष्यतं� ह्य�त्म� प्रका) तितंश्चै तंथ�ऽऽत्मतिन ॥ २६॥

26

Prekrithih Purushaschobhau yedhyapyaathmavilekshanau
Anyonyaapasreyaath Krishna! dhrisyathe na bhidhaa thayoh

Preketithau lekshyathehyaathmaa prekrithischa thatthaathmani.

Oh, Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawan! 
Even though the Prekrithi or Material Nature and Purusha or The Supreme 
Soul Who is The Supreme Lord and Supreme God are with separate signs 
and symbols as their identification marks as they both are complementary 
and intimately linked and associated, One cannot see any difference 
between both of them as they both are so closely intermingled and looks as
if there is only One. One always sees Prekrithi or Material Nature within 
Aathma or Soul and the Aathma or Soul along with Prekrithi or Material 
Nature.      

एव	 म� प�ण्डर�का�क्ष मह�न्तं	 सु	शय	 हृदिद ।
छे�त्त�महCतिसु सुवCज्ञो वच�तिभनCयन-प�णा-� ॥ २७॥

27



Evam me Pundareekaaksha! Mahaantham samsayam hridhi
Ccheththumarhasi Sarvvajnja! Vachobhirnnayanaipunaih.

Oh, Pundareekaaksha or Lotus-Eyed Vaasudheva Sree Krishna 
Bhagawan!  My mind is full of such confusions, reservations, and doubts.  
You are the smartest and scholastic Philosopher with the ultimate 
knowledge and the authority of Thaththva Jnjaana or Knowledge of 
Principles of Basic Elements.  Therefore, You, Yedhooththama 
Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the 
Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa 
Vishnu Bhagawaan, are the Only Authority Who is deserved and capable of
clearing all my reservations, doubts, and confusions with logical and 
scientific explanations.  Please remove all my reservations, doubts, and 
confusions.   

त्वत्त� ज्ञो�न	 तिह ज�व�न�	 प्रम�*स्तं�ऽत्री शतिक्तुतं� ।
त्वम�व ह्य�त्मम�य�य� गविंतं व�त्थ न च�पर� ॥ २८॥

28

Thvaththoa Jnjaana hi jeevaanaam premoshastheathra sakthithah
Thvameva hyaathmamaayayaa gethim vethttha na chaaparah.

Oh, Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan
Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan! It is only from You and from the Power of You 
with Authoritative Vedhic Knowledge, One can gain knowledge as well as 
One becomes ignorant. Knowledge as well as Knowledgeless-ness are 
bestowed by You or by Your Maayaa Sakthi or Your Illusory Energy.  
Nobody other than You have any idea or any perception about the Power 
of Your Maaya and Nobody knows where One will be taken by the course 
of Your Illusory Energy.  It is simply impossible for anyone to guess or 
speculate about Your Maayaa Sakthi or Power of Your Illusory Energy.       

श्री�भगव�न�व�च

SreeBhagawaanUvaacha (Yedhooththama Uththamasloka 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Said): 



प्रका) तितं� प�रु*श्चै�तितं तिवकाल्प� प�रु**Cभ ।
ए* व-का�रिरका� सुगo ग�णाव्यतितंकार�त्मका� ॥ २९॥
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Prekrithih Purushaschethi vikalpah Purusharshabha!
Esha vaikaarikah sarggo gunavyethikaraathmikah.

Hey, Purusharshabha or Best Among Men – Udhddhava Mahaathman!  
The Prekrithi or the Material Nature and Purusha or the Enjoyer of Material 
Nature are clearly distinct.  The manifest creation of material nature is 
innumerous and uncountable and undergoes many transformations as 
being founded upon the agitation of the modes of nature like the Saththva-
Rejas-Thamo Gunaas, whereas Purusha or the Enjoyer or The Aathma is 
Only One and Purusha never undergoes any agitation of the modes of 
nature.  Purusha is independent of Gunaas and beyond all Gunaas and 
Maaya.       

मम�ङ्ग म�य�ग�णामय्यन�काधः�
तिवकाल्पर्ब�द्ध�श्चै ग�णा-र्विवधःत्त� ।

व-का�रिरकाति}तिवधः�ऽध्य�त्मम�का-
मथ�तिधःद-वमतिधःभ\तंमन्यतं9 ॥ ३०॥
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Mamaangga! Maayaagunamayyanekaddhaa
Vikalpabudhddhischa gunairviddhaththe

Vaikaarikasthrividdhoadhddhyaathmameka-
Matthaaddhidhaivamaddhibhoothamanyath.

Maaya is My, Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna 
Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan’s, Own manifestation.  It is 
My material energy.  My Maaya is Guna Roopini, meaning it is in the form 
of material modes of nature, hence My Maaya is composed of the Three 
Modes of Material Nature and acting through them.  Modes of Material 
Nature manifests varieties of creations with verities of intelligence or 
consciousness for perceiving them.  Thus, the verities of creations naturally



have three different aspects of transformations depending upon the 
dominance of Three different Material Modes of Nature. The first One is 
Adhddhyaathmika = pertaining to Aathma or Soul, then Addhidhaiwika = 
pertaining to Dhaiwa or Fate, and Addhibhootha or Addhibhauthika = 
pertaining to Bhootha or Elements or Living Beings.       

द)ग9 रूपम�काy  वप�रत्री रन्ध्रे�
परस्पर	 तिसुध्यतितं य� स्वतं� खा� ।
आत्म� यद�*�मपर� य आद्य�

स्वय�न�भ\त्य�तिखालतिसुद्धतिसुतिद्ध� ।
एव	 त्वग�दिद श्रीवणा�दिद चक्ष�-

र्विजह्व�दिद न�सु�दिद च तिचत्तय�क्तुम9 ॥ ३१॥
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Dhrigroopamaarkkam vapurathra renddhre
Parasparam sidhddhyathi yah svathah khe
Aathmaa yedheshaamaparo ya aadhyah

Svayaanubhoothyaakhilasidhddhasidhddhih
Evam thvagaadhi srevanaadhi chakshu-

RjJihvaadhi naasaadhi cha chiththayuktham.

The original Arkka or Sun, standing in the sky, is Self-Manifested.  But the 
sight, the visible form, and reflected image of the Sun within the aperture of
the eye all work together to reveal One Another. [Meaning when we see an 
object all these functions and processes take place.]  But One never thinks 
that the Sun is the cause of the object.  Similarly, The Supreme Soul which 
is the original cause of all entities and elements, Who is separate from all of
them, acts by the illumination of His own Transcendental experience as the
source of manifestation of all mutually manifesting objects.  Thus, the visual
of Material Existence as the illumination of The Supreme Soul is called 
Adhddhyaathmika.  Hey, Udhddhava!  The lump or form of the object which
is the combination of Five basic elements is Addhibhootha.  The Dheva or 
the Deity, the Sun, whose reflection in the form we see is Addhidhaiwa.  
Similarly, the sense organs like the skin, ears, eyes, tongue, and nose; as 
well as the functions of the subtle body, namely the conditioned 
consciousness, mind, intelligence, and false ego; can all be analyzed in 
terms of the threefold distinction of sense; object of perception, and the 
presiding deity.     



य�ऽसुW ग�णाक्ष�भका) तं� तिवका�र�
प्रधः�नम\ल�न्महतं� प्रसु\तं� ।
अह	 तित्रीव)न्म�हतिवकाल्पह�तं�-

व�का�रिरकास्तं�मसु ऐतिन्uयश्चै ॥ ३२॥
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Yoasau gunakshobhakritho vikaarah
Preddhaanamoolaanmahathah presoothah

Aham thrivrinohavikalpahethu-
RvVaikaarikasthaamasa aindhriyascha.

Because of the agitation of the three modes of material nature the resultant
transformation appears as the basic element of false ego also in phases 
like Saththva or goodness, Rejas or passion, and Thamas or ignorance.  
Being generated from Mahath-Thaththva, which itself produced from the 
unmanifest Preddhaana Purusha or The Supreme Soul or The Supreme 
God, this false ego becomes the cause of all material ego and duality.  

आत्म� परिरज्ञो�नमय� तिवव�द�
ह्यस्तं�तितं न�स्तं�तितं तिभद�थCतिनष्ठः� ।

व्यथoऽतिप न-व�परम�तं प�	सु�	
मत्त� पर�व)त्ततिधःय�	 स्वल�का�तं9 ॥ ३३॥
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Aathmaa parijnjaanamayo vivaadho
Hyastheethi naastheethi bhidhaarthtthanishattah

Vyerthtthoapi naivoparemetha pumsaam
Maththah paraavriththaddhiyaam svalokaath.

There are mainly two meaningful and logical speculative arguments by the 
Philosophers that ‘This world is real,’ and ‘No, it is not real.’  Both these 
arguments are based upon incomplete knowledge of The Supreme Soul 
and simply aimed at understanding material dualities.  Although such 
arguments are useless, persons who have turned their attention from Me, 
Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan 



Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan, their own true Self or conditioned soul, are 
unable to give it up.  

उद्धव उव�च

Udhddhava Uvaacha (Udhddhava Mahaathma Said):

त्वत्त� पर�व)त्ततिधःय� स्वका) तं-� कामCतिभ� प्रभ� ।
उच्च�वच�न9 यथ� द�ह�न9 ग)ह्णीतिन्तं तिवसु)जतिन्तं च ॥ ३४॥
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Thvaththah paraavriththaddhiyah svakrithaih karmmabhih Prebho!
Uchchaavachaan Yetthaa dhehaan grihnanthi visrijanthi cha.

Oh, Prebho!  I wish to know how those non-devotees who have no faith or 
belief in You, Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna 
Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan, are able to accept 
innumerous different material bodies with different forms and different 
species as a result of their own fruitive activities and abandon those bodies 
cyclically?   Even though they are not your Bhakthaas, how is it possible for
them to accept and reject innumerous bodies of innumerous species!  
Please clear my confusion and doubt.  

तंन्मम�ख्य�तिह ग�तिवन्द द�र्विवभ�व्यमन�त्मतिभ� ।
न ह्य�तंत्प्र�यश� ल�का�  तिवद्वा�	सु� सुतिन्तं वतिञ्चतं�� ॥ ३५॥
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Thanmamaakhyaahi Govindha! Dhurvibhaavyamanaathmabhih
Na hyethath praayaso loke vidhvaash santhi 

Vanjchithaah.

Oh, Govindha Bhagawan!  All inhabitants of this Maayaa Prepanjcha or 
Illusory Material World are under the influence of Your Eternal Illusory 
Energy and because of that all inhabitants of this universe are bewildered 
and illusioned and do not know these facts.  It is extremely difficult and 



rather impossible for those who do not have or have not attained 
Aathmajnjaana or Transcendental Knowledge to understand Your 
Thaththvaas or Principles.  Therefore, please explain Your Principles to me
so that it would become beneficial for the whole universe.  

श्री�भगव�न�व�च

SreeBhagawaanUvaacha (Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Govindha 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Said): 

मन� कामCमय	 न�णा�तिमतिन्uय-� पञ्चतिभय�Cतंम9 ।
ल�का�ल्ल�का	  प्रय�त्यन्य आत्म� तंदन�वतंCतं� ॥ ३६॥

36

Manah karmmamayam nrinaamindhriyaih panjchabhiryutham
Lokaallokam preyaathyanya aathmaa thadhanuvarththathe.

The mind of human beings is material.  The mind of men is shaped by the 
reactions of their fruitive actions.  Along with Panjchendhriyaas or Five 
Material Senses, it travels from One material body to Another. The Aathma 
or Soul or the Spirit, although different from this Manas or Mind, also 
follows it.    

ध्य�यन9 मन�ऽन� तिव*य�न9 द)ष्टा�न9 व�न�श्री�तं�नथ ।
उद्यत्सु�दत्कामCतंन्त्री	 स्म)तितंस्तंदन� श�म्यतितं ॥ ३७॥

37

Ddhyaan manoanu vishayaan dhrishtaan vaanusruthaanattha
Udhyath seedhath karmmathanthram smrithisthadhanusaamyathi.

Oh, Yaadhavesa or The Lord of Yaadhavaas!  The mind is always bound 
and under the control of reactions of fruitive actions and it always meditates
on the objects of senses, both those that are seen in this world and those 
that are heard about from Vedhic Pandits or Scholars of Authorities.  
Consequently, the mind appears to come into being and to suffer 



annihilation along with the objects of perception, thus its ability to 
distinguish the past and future is lost.  

तिव*य�तिभतिनव�श�न न�त्म�न	 यत्स्मर�त्प�न� ।
जन्तं�व� कास्यतिचद्ध�तं�म)Cत्य�रत्यन्तंतिवस्म)तितं� ॥ ३८॥
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Vishayaabhinivesena naathmaanam yeth smareth punah
Jenthorvai kasyachidhddhethormrithyurathyanthavismrithih.

Thus, when the living entity passes from the present body to a new body 
which is created by his own Karmma or fruitive actions he becomes 
intensely absorbed in pleasures and pains enjoyed or suffered by the new 
material body and completely forgets the experience of the previous body 
in the past life.  This total forgetfulness of One’s previous material identity 
comes about for one reason or another which is called death. This means 
death is the cause of forgetting about our past life or lives.   

जन्म त्व�त्मतंय� प�	सु� सुवCभ�व�न भ\रिरद ।
तिव*यस्व�का) विंतं प्र�हुयCथ� स्वप्नमन�रथ� ॥ ३९॥
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Jenma thvaathmathayaa pumsah sarvvabhaavena bhooridha!
Vishayasveekrithim praahuryetthaa svapnamanoretthah.

Oh, Bhooridha or Bhooridhaathaave or Most Charitable Udhddhava!  What 
is called birth is, when a person abandons his old or previous body and 
accepts a new body thinking that the new body as his ‘self’, or simply a 
person’s new identification with a new material body.  One accepts a new 
body just as One completely accepts the experience of a dream or fantasy 
as reality.  

स्वप्न	 मन�रथ	 च�त्थ	 प्र�क्तुन	 न स्मरत्यसुW ।
तंत्री प\वCतिमव�त्म�नमप\वy च�न�पश्यतितं ॥ ४०॥

40



Svapnam manorettham chethttham praakthanam na smarathyasau
Thathra poorvamivaathmaanamapoorvvam chaanupasyathi.

Thus, just like how a person experiencing a dream or daydream does not 
remember about his previous dreams or daydreams, a person situated in 
his present body, although having existed prior to it in and with other body, 
thinks that he has come into being only in this present body.  He cannot 
and will not identify any of his previous body and or bodies he used to be in
existence in his previous life and or lives.   

इतिन्uय�यनसु)ष्ट्ये�द	 त्री-तिवध्य	 भ�तितं वस्तं�तिन ।
र्बतिहरन्तंर्विभद� ह�तं�जCन�ऽसुज्जनका) द्यथ� ॥ ४१॥

41

Indhriyaayana srishtyedham thraividhddhyam bhaathi vasthuni
Behirantharbhidhaahethurjjenoasajjenakridhyetthaa.

The cause or the reason for thinking or experiencing the One – body - 
which is or was ‘there or existed or existing’ as if such One - body – is or 
was not ‘there or existed or existing’ is the mind. [Yes, it is only because of 
our mind we think so.]  Manas or Mind is the Lord and Controller of 
Indhriyaas or Senses.  Because of the impulses and thoughts of this Mind, 
which is the Lord and Controller of Senses, One superimposes three 
different attributes to Aathma or Soul which are all truly, false and untrue.  
This Mind has created the identification with the new body, the threefold 
material variety of high, middle, and low class appears as if present within 
the reality of Aathma or Soul.  Thus, the Self creates external and internal 
duality, and with such experience of duality One always suffers from the 
material miseries.     

तिनत्यद� ह्यङ्ग भ\तं�तिन भवतिन्तं न भवतिन्तं च ।
का�ल�न�लक्ष्यव�ग�न सु\क्ष्मत्व�त्तA द)श्यतं� ॥ ४२॥

42

Nithyadhaa hyangga bhoothaani bhavanthi na bhavanthi cha
Kaalenaalekshyavegena sookshmathvaaththanna dhrisyathe.



Innumerous material entities and elements are taking birth and dying every 
moment in this universe.  The Kaala or the Time is unseeable.  Nobody can
see when a moment or a nanosecond comes and goes.  Because the Time
is coming and going with such amazing speed and its movements are so 
subtle nobody knows the past, present and future.  [See when I started 
writing that Time has already gone and so many other future times at the 
beginning have been born and gone.  What an amazing principle and 
thought!]  It is simply so. 

यथ�र्विच*�	 स्रो�तंसु�	 च फल�न�	 व� वनस्पतं�� ।
तंथ-व सुवCभ\तं�न�	 वय�ऽवस्थ�दय� का) तं�� ॥ ४३॥
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Yetthaarchchishaam srothasaam cha phalaanaam vaa vanaspatheh
Thatthaiva sarvvabhoothaanaam vayoavastthaayah krithaah.

The different stages of transformation of all material bodies of the universe 
as the time passes is similar to those of the flame of fire, the current or 
waves of the river, or the fruits of the tree.  [This means the transformation 
is a natural process which moves on as the time passes, like One born as 
an infant child, grown to toddler, childhood, adolescence, youth, middle 
age, old, and then dead.  It is the decision of fate or time, and nobody can 
stop it by any means.]

सु�ऽय	 द�प�ऽर्विच*�	 यद्वात्स्रो�तंसु�	 तंदिदद	 जलम9 ।
सु�ऽय	 प�म�तिनतितं न)णा�	 म)*� ग�धः�म)C*�य�*�म9 ॥ ४४॥

44

Soayam dheepoarchchishaam yedhvath srothasaam thadhidham jelam
Soayam pumaanithi nrinaam mrishaam geerdhddheermrishaayushaam.

Although the illumination or flame of a lamp consists of innumerable rays of
light undergoing constant creation, transformation, and destruction; a 
person with illusory intelligence who sees the light for a moment speaks 
falsely, saying that “this is the light of the lamp.”  [See by the time One says
that this is the light how many rays might have been created and 
destroyed, so which ray is the one he refers to as this is the light of the 



lamp?]  As One observes the flowing river constantly ever-new water 
passes by and goes far away, yet a foolish person, observing one point in 
the river, falsely states: “this is the water of the river.”  Similarly, the 
material body of human beings is undergoing constant transformation, 
those who are simply wasting their lives falsely think and say that each 
particular stage of the body is the person’s real identity.  [Think of how 
many cells of a human body are newly born and get destroyed daily: “To 
be, or not to be: that is the question.” While we all are poised at life-or-
death decisions, this existential dichotomy is exceptionally stark for 
embryonic cells. Programmed cell death, called apoptosis,* is a normal 
part of development. In the nematode C. elegans (roundworms), in which 
we can count the number of cells, exactly 131 cells die according to the 
normal developmental pattern. All the cells of this nematode are 
“programmed” to die unless they are actively told not to undergo apoptosis.
In humans, as many as 1011 cells die in each adult each day and are 
replaced by other cells. (Indeed, the mass of cells we lose each year 
through normal cell death is close to our entire body weight!) Within the 
uterus, we were constantly making and destroying cells, and we generated 
about three times as many neurons as we eventually ended up with when 
we were born. Lewis Thomas (1992) has aptly noted.”  Therefore, am “I” the 
same “I” of yesterday?  Which “I” is the real “I" whether yesterday’s “I” or 
today’s “I” or whether it is going to be tomorrow’s “I.”  ……….?????????]    

म� स्वस्य कामCर्ब�ज�न ज�यतं� सु�ऽप्यय	 प�म�न9 ।
ति�यतं� व�मर� भ्रा�न्त्य� यथ�ति�द�Cरुसु	य�तं� ॥ ४५॥
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Maa svasya karmmabeejena jaayathe soapyayam Pumaan
Mriyathe vaamaro bhraanthyaa yetthaagnirdhdhaathasamyuthah.

The birth and death are the result of fruitive material actions undertaken by 
material beings and it is never the result of Aathma Ddharmma or 
transcendental duties.  Aathma or Pumaan or Purusha or the ‘Real’ life 
never takes place or gets destroyed as a result of fruitive material activities.
Aathma or Pumaan or Soul is birthless and deathless and it is eternal and 
immortal.  By Mitthyaaboddha or Illusory or false knowledge the living being
appears to be born and to die, just like the fire caught on a firewood 



appears to begin and cease to exist.  [We falsely think that the fire is born 
when firewood catches fire and dies when the firewood is fully burned out.] 

तिन*�कागभCजन्म�तिन र्ब�ल्यकाWम�रयWवनम9 ।
वय�मध्य	 जर�म)त्य�रिरत्यवस्थ�स्तंन�नCव ॥ ४६॥

46

Nishekagerbhajenmaani baalyakaumaarayauvanam
Vayomadhddhyam jeraa mrithyurithyavastthaasthanornnava.

Hey, Udhddhava Mahaamathe!  There are Nine stages of life.  The 
impregnation or conception, gestation, birth, infancy, childhood, youth, 
middle age, old age, and death are the nine stages of the material body.  

एतं� मन�रथमय�ह्यCन्यस्य�च्च�वच�स्तंन\� ।
ग�णासुङ्ग�द�प�दत्त� क्वतिचत्कातिश्चैज्जह�तितं च ॥ ४७॥

47

Ethaa manoretthamayerhyanyasyochchaavachaasthanooh
Gunasanggaadhupaadhaththe kvachith kaschijjehaathi cha.

Although the material body is totally different from the Aathma or the Self, 
because of our ignorance due to the association with material modes of 
nature under the influence of senses falsely identifies Oneself with superior
and inferior bodily conditions.  This false identification of the body as Self 
can and will be erased and removed by the fortunate persons with My 
blessings and with the help of an Aathmeeya Guru or a Guru with Vedhic 
transcendental knowledge.  

आत्मन� तिपतं)प�त्री�भ्य�मन�म�यW भव�प्ययW ।
न भव�प्ययवस्तं\न�मतिभज्ञो� द्वायलक्षणा� ॥ ४८॥

48

Aathmanah pithruputhryaabhyaamanumeyau bhavaapyayau
Nabhavaapyayavasthunaamabhijnjo dhvayalekshanah.



Although the material body is totally different from the Aathma or the Self, 
because of our ignorance due to the association with material modes of 
nature under the influence of senses falsely identifies Oneself with superior
and inferior bodily conditions.  This false identification of the body as Self 
can and will be erased and removed by the fortunate persons with My 
blessings and with the help of an Aathmeeya Guru or a Guru with Vedhic 
transcendental knowledge.  

तंर�र्ब�जतिवप�का�भ्य�	 य� तिवद्वा�ञ्जन्मसु	यमW ।
तंर�र्विवलक्षणा� uष्टा� एव	 uष्टा� तंन�� प)थका9  ॥ ४९॥

49

Tharorbbeejavipaakaabhyaam yo Vidhvaan jenmasamyemau
Tharorvilekshano dhreshtaa evam dhreshtaa thanoh pritthak.

One who observes the birth of a tree right from its seed and the ultimate 
death of the tree after maturity certainly remains as a distinct observer 
separate from the tree.  Exactly in the same way, the witness or observer 
and knower of the birth and death of a material body remains separate from
it.  That means the body and soul are separate and the soul or the self is 
the observer.  

प्रका) तं�र�वम�त्म�नमतिवतिवNय�र्ब�धः� प�म�न9 ।
तंत्त्व�न स्पशCसुम्म\ढः� सु	सु�र	 प्रतितंपद्यतं� ॥ ५०॥

50

Prekritherevamaathmaanamavichichyaabuddhah Pumaan
Thaththvena sparsasammooddah samsaaram prethipadhyathe.

Thus, One who does not know the distinctive difference between the 
Dheha or material body and Dhehi or Self is an utterly unintelligent fool. 
Such foolish people consider that the Prepanjcha or nature is real.  By 
contact with Sabdha or sound other things in nature they become 
completely bewildered and enter into the cycle of material existence with 
innumerous births and deaths.  [One who understands that Aathma or the 
Self is the ‘Real I’ does not undergo a cycle of births and deaths.]



सुत्त्वसुङ्ग�द)*�न9 द�व�न9 रजसु�सु�रम�न�*�न9 ।
तंमसु� भ\तंतितंयCक्त्व	 भ्रा�तिमतं� य�तितं कामCतिभ� ॥ ५१॥

51

Saththvasanggaadhrisheen dhevaan rejasaasuramaanushaan
Thamasaa bhoothathiryakthvam bhaaamitho yaathi karmmabhih.

Hey Udhddhava Mahaathman!  One is made to wander under 
bewilderment because of his fruitive work, and the conditioned soul, by 
contact with Saththva Guna or mode of goodness, takes birth as scholarly 
Sages or as demigods.  By contact with Rejoguna or mode of passion One 
can become a Dheithya or demon or Manushya or human being.  And by 
association or contact with Thamoguna or mode or ignorance One takes 
birth as a ghost, devil, or in animal kingdom or lower species.     

न)त्यतं� ग�यतं� पश्यन9 यथ-व�न�कार�तितं तं�न9 ।
एव	 र्ब�तिद्धग�णा�न9 पश्यAन�ह�ऽप्यन�का�यCतं� ॥ ५२॥

52

Nrithyatho gaayathah pasyan yetthaivaanukarothi thaan
Evam budhddhigunaan pasyannaneehoapyanukaaryathe.

One who watches dancers and singers and tries to imitate them, his soul 
also would be conditioned according to his material interest, although never
a performer of such material activities.  The minds of such people will be 
captivated by such material intelligence and their conditioned soul also thus
forced to imitate such qualities.  [They would be born as a dancer or singer 
in their next birth as their minds are intensely interested in such 
performances.]   

यथ�म्भसु� प्रचलतं� तंरव�ऽतिप चल� इव ।
चक्ष�*� भ्रा�म्यम�णा�न द)श्यतं� भ्रामतं�व भ\� ॥ ५३॥

53

Yetthaambhasaa prechalathaa tharavoapi chalaa iva



Chakshushaa bhraamyamaanena dhrisyathe bhrematheeva bhooh.

The reflection of a tree in the moving waves gives a false perception that 
the tree is also moving according to moves of the waves.  Similarly, One 
who looks around him when his eyes are spinning or rolling may think or 
get the feeling that the entire surroundings or even the whole earth is also 
as spinning or rolling or rotating.  That is common or natural.    

यथ� मन�रथतिधःय� तिव*य�न�भव� म)*� ।
स्वप्नद)ष्टा�श्चै द�श�हC तंथ� सु	सु�र आत्मन� ॥ ५४॥

54

Yetthaa manoretthaddhiyo vishayaanubhavo mrishaa
Svapnadhrishtaascha, Dhaasaarha! Thatthaa samsaara aathmanah.

Hey, Dhaasaarha Vamsya or Udhddhava!  When One is enjoying 
daydreams, his intelligence also will be in unison with his desire for sense 
gratifications and his intelligence also falsely thinking that his Self is also 
enjoying his daydreams.  Just like One whose dreams turns out to be false 
when he is awake, the Self enjoying the daydreams is also false and 
unreal.  The Self never enjoys or has anything to do with any material 
senses and material as the Self is purely transcendental.  

अथ= ह्यतिवद्यम�न�ऽतिप सु	सु)तितंनC तिनवतंCतं� ।
ध्य�यतं� तिव*य�नस्य स्वप्न�ऽनथ�Cगम� यथ� ॥ ५५॥

55

Arthtthe hyavidhyamaaneapi samsrithirnna nivarththathe
Ddhyaayatho vishayaanasya svapneanarthtthaagemo Yetthaa.

Oh, Suhriththama or My Best Friend!  One who is meditating upon sense 
gratification of material life, although lacking factual existence – material life
has no factual existence or material life is only Mitthya or Illusory and not 
real – does not go away, just as an unpleasant experience of a dream do 
not go away even after awaking and realizing that it was only a dream and 
not real.



तंस्म�द�द्धव म� भ�ङ्क्ष्व तिव*य�नसुदिदतिन्uय-� ।
आत्म�ग्रहणातिनभ�Cतं	 पश्य व-कातिल्पका	  भ्रामम9 ॥ ५६॥

56

ThasmaadhUdhdhava! Maa bhungkshva vishayaanasadhindhriyaih
Aathmaagrehanamnirbhaatham pasya vaikalpikam bhremam.

Therefore, Oh Udhddhava, do not ever try to enjoy sense gratification with 
material senses.  See how illusion based on material dualities [there is no 
dualities of Aathma or Self] prevents One from realizing the Self.  Once if 
One attains Aathmajnjaana or Self-Realization, then he will never be 
subjected to any dualities like the pain and pleasure of the material 
universe.  

तिक्षप्तै�ऽवम�तिनतं�ऽसुतिद्भा� प्रलब्धः�ऽसु\तियतं�ऽथ व� ।
तं�तिडतं� सुतिAरुद्ध� व� व)त्त्य� व� परिरह�तिपतं� ॥ ५७॥

57

Kshipthoavamaanithoasdhbhih prelebddhoasooyithottha vaa
Thaadithah sannibedhddho vaa vriththyaa vaa parihaapithah.

तिनतिष्ठःतं� म\तित्रीतं� व�ज्ञो-र्बCहुधः-व	 प्रकातिम्पतं� ।
श्री�यस्का�म� का) Nछ्रगतं आत्मन�ऽऽत्म�नम�द्धर�तं9 ॥ ५८॥

58

Nishttitho moothritho vaajnjairbbehuddhaivam prekampithah
Sreyaskaamah krichcchragetha aathmanaaaathmaanamudhddhareth.

Hey, Udhddhava Mahaathman!  Let the sinful and foolish people neglect, 
insult, ridicule, despise, accuse, be envied, laugh at, spread rumors, be 
beaten up, tie up, shackle, may destroy everything, do not let you live, 
throw shit and piss on you, spit on you, and let them subject you with 
whatever harm and troubles they can give you, in spite of all these One 
who wishes to attain Aathmajnjaanam and Aathmasaakshaathkaaram or 
Transcendental Realization should tolerate all those material hardships 



without any complaints and concentrate the mind, intelligence, and 
consciousness on Me, Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree 
Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan, meditatively without 
having any other thoughts or interests other than reaching Me.  Thus, One 
should uplift his consciousness to his own Self with his own intelligence.  

उद्धव उव�च

Udhddhava Uvaacha (Udhddhava Mahaathma Said):

यथ-वमन�र्ब�ध्य�य	 वद न� वदतं�	 वर ।
सु�द��सुहतिमम	 मन्य आत्मन्यसुदतितंक्रमम9 ॥ ५९॥

59

Yetthaivamanumudhddhyeyama vadha no vadhathaam Vara!
Sudhussahamimam manya aathmanyasadhathikremam.

तिवद�*�मतिप तिवश्वे�त्मन9 प्रका) तितंर्विह र्बल�यसु� ।
ऋतं� त्वद्धमCतिनरतं�न9 श�न्तं�	स्तं� चरणा�लय�न9 ॥ ६०॥

60

Vidhushaamapi Visvaathman! Prekrithirhi beleeyasee
Rithe Thvadhddharmmanirathaan saanthaamsthe charanaalayaan.

Oh, Best of all Speakers or The Best Orator!  All except those who are 
Your Bhakthaas or Devotees and those who always seek shelter and 
support at Your Lotus Feet and those who are able to find ultimate peace 
and serenity at Your Lotus Feet, even including the Vedhic Pandithaas or 
scholastic Sages are finding such torments of cruel and sinful people as 
most intolerable.  Oh, Bhagawan! You are Viswaathma or The Soul of all 
Universe and The Supreme Soul.  You are the Best of the Best who is 
capable of providing useful and beneficial advice and instructions to tackle 
any situation, whether that is material or spiritual.  The conditioning of 
One’s own personality in material life is extremely strong, and therefore it is



exceedingly difficult even for learned people to the offenses committed 
against them by ignorant and foolish people.  Only Your devotees, who are 
fixed in Your loving service and who have achieved peace by residing in 
Your Lotus Feet are able to tolerate such offenses.  Therefore, please 
explain to me how I may properly understand this.  

इतितं श्री�मद्भा�गवतं� मह�प�र�णा� प�रमह	स्य�	
सु	तिहतं�य�	 एका�दशस्कान्धः� द्वा�विंवश�ऽध्य�य� ॥ २२॥

Ithi Sreemadh Bhaagawathe MahaaPuraane Paaramahamsyaam 
Samhithaayaam EkaaDhesaSkanddhe ([UdhddhavOpadhesam –

ThaththvaSamkhyaaNiroopanam] [Naama]
DhvaavimsathiThamoAddhyaayah

Thus, we conclude the Twenty-Second Chapter – [Named As] ([Sree
Krishna Bhagawaan’s Advice To Udhddhava {Continuation} – Enumeration
Of The Elements Of Material Creation]) Of the Eleventh Canto of the Most

Divine and the Supreme Most and the Greatest Mythology Known as
Sreemadh Bhaagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


